
ON eotott
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plc.iBant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dhpcls colds, head-
aches and fovers and euros habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
bealthyand agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in "50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-our- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IBU1SVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, N.V.

CUIiES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup..
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 1 9 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. numphrojrs' Ilnmoopathlo Manual of
Diseases at yuur Druuelsts or Mailed Kree.

Sold by ilruiorKts or ?ont on receipt of SBcts.,
BOcts or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts , Nov York.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

IlilrlnrrlSDSTIIKTIMHS will not only nialntnln
the'ldli standard of excellence it reached the
iat year, hut will steadfastly endeavor to

excel its own beht record, and will not swerve
from ita set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
riEiNTixa

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal Is nioro oxtensively circulated or
has n wider circle of readers in 1'eiiiisylvanla
(hau

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TCRMI DAILY, J3.00 per annum; Mcents
1 EKl'lO pcrinonthj delivered by carriers
for 0 centa per week. HUNDAY EDITION, U2

lnri.p. liiLiulHnme nairea 221 column, cleimlltly
illustrated, beautifully printed In colore, (2X0
per nnnuiu; a cents per copy. lAiuy mm nuir
duy, &5.00 per annum ; 60 cents yer month.

Addreaa nil letters to

THE TI IVIES,
nitLAnKLPItlA.

Side Entrance on Green St., HHILADtLFrllA, PA.

n CURE CUAHANl tLU,"
W Youiib, old, anuria or marrlul & those con-- q

templatlng marriage. Iryijn are a victim of

BL00U P0I5UH
PrivatB Diseasss ISSKSSKre iffi

Satrrw vnfnrl nnri hnttf. and linttt VOU for tllO
rtutlei of llfu. call or write and tie nawil. Ilourt:
Jlallr, fVjjH, o-- Bun., Send lOcts. lu
Ft amp for Book with wonr t ntl in on tit m
Xxpoftlni; (kuitcki and I'uUo luttllutei

i S DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original mid only FHENC1I
safa nndruliah.o cure oa Uie mar-
ket. Price, $1.00; tcot by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. I1 . KIHLIN, Shenandoah.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate (It tectivc work. A

correspondent. wanted in all towns.

Office, t Building, Willi anispor t. Pa,

J I!ff.er'''f,;ii
luilare

U " - - safe and aurefaftrr falhnE
' with Tfliwr rid Pennyroyal na other Hi.

UBBr raiKxlle.). AlweyiLuvtac bct and avoid dinar
..ointment, tiuyaiiteed luuertor to oil otbeia, J'O' tivdtf

UX. link liar. lKKo. MaM- -

Will MILL EXPLODES

Tho Hamlet of Suunoytovni, Pa.,
Almost Wipod Out.

BUT NOT A SINGLE LIFE LOST.

Tho .Mill Wni Worhlnir on a I.nriro
(Jovri'iiini'iit Contract, mill Thirty
TliotiminiW l'oiiniN of l'owdor AVont
Uli-T- liu Nlionk I'olt Vav Klrty Mllos.
Honrtlnrr, Pa., April 14. About 1

o'clock in the morning two distinct
shocks wcrp felt throughout this sec-
tion, and Pottstown nntl Phoenlxvlllc,
points 10 miles north of Heading and 20
miles west of here, reported later that
they had noticed a tremor like an
eai'tluiuake. Investigation showed that
the Miller Powder works, In Sumney-tow- n,

Montgomery county, over 30
miles flom liPi-e- , had exploded. All the
buildings connected with the works
were simply wiped from off the face
of the earth, and nearly every build-
ing In and ariuiml Surnneytowri was
more or less damaged. In one houso
In this city a window pane was broken,
and thioughout the Intervening coun-
try, within a radius of over 30, and
even 50 mllcn, the people were dls
turbed. For 10 miles around Sumney-tow- n

the shock was simply terrific. It
is reported that the amount of black
powder exploded was 30,000 pounds, and
great dnmnge was done.

The scene of the disaster Is at thi!
base of a hill noith of Sumneytown,
and but for this protection the neigh-
boring vlllaees would have been wiped
out. It Is an old powder manufac-
turing section, and the mill which was
blown up was woiklng on a large gov-
ernment contract. In houses below
Heading people ran out of their homes.
At Pottstown It was so severe that
many were awnkened from their sleep
by the rattling of windows as if by an
eaithquake.

Every house In Sumneytown Is mors
or less damaged. Not a whole window
pane Is to be found in any of the resi-
dences. People were lifted bodily from
their beds and thrown to the lloor. The
greatest excitement prevailed for a
time. Farmers residing In the country
for miles around Hocked to the scene.
It Is doubtful If the real cause of tho
explosion will ever be learned.

The Sumneytown church, half a mile
away, was badly damaged, and will
have to be partially rebuilt. Several
buildings In the village were totully
wrecked. Two dwellings near the pow-

der mills collapsed, but the Inmates es-

caped without a scratch. The residence
of Mr. Miller, adjacent to the works,,
was wrecked. The family were com-
pelled to crawl from the debris before
help arrived. There was no loss of life.

Many People Cannot Drink

coffee at uiglit. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Grain-- 0 when you plcaso and slceplikc
a top. For Grain-- 0 does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like tho best cofl'ec. For nervous
persons, young peoplo and children Grain--

is the perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a package from your grocer Try
it in placo of colTeo, 15 and 23c.

Our ow Wnv T;onvol;nglnncl
Portland, Kngland, April 14. The

United States cruiser Topeka (formerly
the Diogenes) and the United States
torpedo boat Somers, which put in here
owing to the severity of the weather
on Sunday last, sailed again yesterday.
The Somers will be towed by the To-
peka, In order to avoid the necessity
of coaling the smaller vessel In mid-ocea-

Child rim likn it. it saves their lives. We
mean One Mianto Cough Curo, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. C.

II. JIagcubucli.

dm' l rum' n it n iiu-l- u.

San Fianciseo, Apill 14. Pacific coasl
trade with Husslan ports Is Increasing.
Last Monday night the bark Edward
May sailed, and the barkentlne Adden-n- a

sails In a day or twoforVladivostock
with cargoes valued at over $70,000. Of
this sum $31,S00 is represented by flour
and $3,000 by leather, while the Ed-

ward May has 1,150 tons of salt aboard.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho beat salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 i ay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect featUfaction or mony rofunded. Price
S!5 conts por box. For sain by A. Wasloy.

No Hopo Vnv Mm! Whitney.
New York, April 14. Society has Just

learned that there Is no hope for the
recovery of Mrs. W. C. Whitney, who
was recently injured while hunting.
Friends of the family returning from
Aiken, S. C, declare that she is suf-
fering from a fracture of the second
vertebra of the spinal column. The sur-
geons who nie in constant attendance
upon her have devised an appliance re-

sembling a cage. In this the patient's
head rests, day and night, while a
corps of trained nurses relievo one an-
other at her bedside. Mrs. Whitney
does not suffer, and her perceptions are
perfectly clear. But neither does she
move, save that at will she can agi-
tate tho tips of her fingers.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleaure we publish the following. "This is

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Kleclric Hitters j and
after takine two bottles, I was enlirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person sullering Iron this terrible
malady. 1 am grateiuiiy yours, M. A
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasiey Druggist.

I.nil I'll llooth 'Wlis ii Milcflflo.
Now Vork, April 14. The corpnur'p

jury In the case of Laura nootji, the
actress who was found dead in a room
on the evening of March 28 with a bul
let ho'.o In lior head and a revolver ly.
Ing beside her, brought in a verdict
yesterday that she committed suicide,
Coroner Fltzpntrlck Immediately

Jamos S. I.ee, who had regis.
tored Miss IJooth at the hotel as his
Wife. .

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stiuss, sprains,
l)r. Thomas' Kclectric Oil relieves tho pain
instantly. Never safe without it.

Kll.Vfl liy ii t'iivnlii.
Philadelphia, April 14. Joseph Cher

ry, tig. d -- S years, wai killed, and
Frank Penn, aged 22 years, and Frank
Tato,. colored, agpd 22 years, badly
bruised by the caving in of a sower
Which they were digging on Craven
'met, wjst of front.

"Wttlo Colds." Thousands of lives sacil
need overy year. Dr. Wood's Norway 1'iuo
Syrup cures little colds, cures big colds too,
down to tho very vergo of consumption.

1

5 1

The Prince of Wales
ORDERS ;

J0IIANN HOrr'S MALT EXTRACT. i

AliFROBLDiE Castle, I ;
AllKKDEKNSIUKE. f J

Please supply three do7en Hoff's Halt
Extract, on account o II. tt. H.. I'rlnco

j ot wales. j. cross.
5 By Roods train to Abergeldle, llallatcr, "

J Aberdeenshire.
5

J DEWARE OT IMITATIONS. j
J The genuine Joliann Holt's Malt rtrct
J makes Flesh and lilnod. More strength
1 in one do.en bottles of Joliann Hall's Mdlt I
1 fxtract than In n caik of Ale, Ileor or
1 Porter, without their Intoxicating effects....rf,,. ...,.,..-,..- . , .

ROBBED A FAMILY VAULT.

Stolo Olio Cortisol and stripped Others
of Valuable.

Newark, N. J., April 14. The family
vault of A. A. Woodrow, In the Mel-
odist Episcopal cemetery here, has been
robbed of one body and the other
corpses, with one exception, have been
stripped of all valuables they contained
when they were interred. In the vault
were the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Finley. The coipse of Mrs. Flnley Is
missing, and It Is supposed to have
been taken some time ago.

In the vault were also the bodies of
Mr. W'oodtow's children, and both cof-
fins had been wrecked. One of the little
chlldien, a little girl, when burled had
on two rings, a bracelet, a breastpin
and a gold watch. The jewelry is miss-
ing, and Is supposed to have been
Btnlen. Mr. Woodrow now lives in
Kansas, and woid of tho robbery has
been sent to him.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tiiko
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling lieimdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

lnlhiitry Oir For- tho Front.
Chicago, April 14. The Twenty-fift- h

infantry, the first body of armed men
to move toward Cuba, passed through
Chicago yesterday, en route to Chat-
tanooga. Cheering crowds greeted the
regiment at the station. Colonel Burt
was surrounded by an enthusiastic
crowd the instant his feet touched the
platform, and by the time he worked
his way through both his hands were
filled with flowers and a big rose had
been fastened In the front of his braid
ed blouse. When the train pulled out
of the depot for the south the regi-
ment was present In its full strength,
not one enlisted man or officer missing.
Every announcement that war was
about to be declared was greeted with
smiles by the olllcers and yells by the
men.

Give the Children a Prink
called Gniin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to talco tho placo of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digestion ami strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs ahbut J as much ia
coflee. 15 and 23e.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAHO

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvet softness of the akin-l- s inva-
riably obtained by thor?whouse Pozzoni'b
Complexion J'owuer.

mmmmmmmmm

Si rfg"

S: "as attained an excellence

8i Mh. UHAriL S
And bis associates

It compared many
to products of IJ.ulon

S'

Till! ri.YINfl SCjUAWtON.

Commodore. Hil,v WiuiIm to co Any-
thing Thnt Can Whip Thorn.

Virginia Heiuh. Va., April 14. Com-
modore Schley staited to move the fly-

ing squadron to sea precisely at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and by
dark would have been many miles from
land but for the fact that the Minne-
apolis fouled her chain and wasted over
two hours in efforts to free It. Finally,
when near Cape Henry, the Minneap-
olis not having Joined the squadron,
Commodore Schley sent the Columbia
back to Fort Monroe to the Minne-
apolis that she could find the rest of
the squndrnn IB miles east of Cape
Henry, where they would wait her ar-
rival. Beyond this fact none of tho
olllcers or men on board the Brooklyn
were aware of her destination, and
Commodore Schley declined to say
what her mission was. Hip order to
the Minneapolis, however, discredits the
statement given out at Washington
that the vessels are off for a practice
cruise. The squadron presented a most
Imposing picture when it finally got to-

gether, and Commodore Schley said, ns
he looked back on them from the
Brooklyn's bildge: "There's a good lot
of fighters for you. I'd like to see any-
thing that whip them."

oin inifii'-t- s tipitfi,
Dallas, Tex., April . Guy Smith,

an editor, of Cotulla, I.a Salle county,
and Henry May, a young mechanic,
fought n duel In the street here, and
both nre dead. Smith, who was known
as "Brann No. 2," had published some-
thing May vdldn't like. As Smith was
passing the hotel at midnight May shot
him in the back and again in the side.
Smith turned and fired his only shot,
hitting May near the heart. May died
In a few minutes and Smith Blx hvirs
later.

Comin
mpiuisnnln. r1.nnnvi- - ......nnrl' '1 -
possible, doath for somo
wives. For others it
means practically no 1.discomfort at all. There
is no reason why child-
birth should bo aperiod
of pain and dread. Sov. It is a
eral months beforo a liniment
woman becomes a to be ap-

pliedmother she should ex-
ternally.prepare herself for

tho critical ordeal. It relaxes
There is a prepara-tio- n tho mus-

clesmade which la and re-

lievosintended for this the
purpose alone. distension,

The name of
this wonderful to overy
preparation ia organ con-

cerned
lather's childbirth, and

in

takes away nil

Friend. dangor and
nearly all suffer-
ing. Best results
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho whole
poriod of preg-
nancy. It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 perbottloat all
drug stores, or sent
by mail ou receipt
of price.

Fltr-- Books con
taining invaluable in-

formation for nil women,
will bo sent to any ad-
dress upon application to
Tho BradHeld nectilator Co,

Atlanta, Ca.

jWRDYALW
(WORCESTER)

CORSETS?

IS HEN I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
lo Xot flutter I.imcer! Tlie

ami uiubltlons or life cantoysrestored to you The very
unr&t onfecs of Nervous Doblli- -

iv nvt absolutely ruied by
rrAiiiirrs.(Jive prompt relief to insomnia,

falling memory and the waste
and drain of vital powers, Incur-
red by indiscretions or excesses
of early years Impart vieor
and noteney to every I unction.

Rraco up tho system. Give jtow bloom to tho
cheeks and mbtro to the yHSf eyes, of young
orold. One Wo box fiJ7Y & ai energy;
V boics at fett.fio a coinM 1 9 Jplete cuuruu
teed euro ir uionoy refuwlva?kH5Ped. Can be
cmrled in vest pocket Sold Haiuft' everywhereor
mailed in plain wrapperon osb receiptor price
tyTIIUlLJUFKCT&CO. Cuxton Uldg. Chlcaro.IlL

I'or sale Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug
more anu uruiwer uroa.

mmmmmmimmm

which lias rarely been excelled.

KAIER

"Old Country" lleer Drinkers
and Havaria.

Kaier Export Beer
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

I THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY CITV,

D.
lmvo snout, not only muoli time, but also a

1l.irgo ainoiint of uionoy, in exiwriineiits, to brlnn this lleer to
its jiircseut pcrfectiun and tbey lmvo mnny tobtiiuoui.ils that
tbo cimipauy lias received from well known medical men
Which lira ..vhll.il, .,1 will, IX, i,ri,l l,v flw, lr,. !,!,,,
Jlr. Clias. I). Knier. Tlio biowor, Jlr. Tranz Kaier, is a
Kentlciimu scientifically versed in all tlmt iiortalus to tbo
liiower's Art and to liis iorevemiifo and closo apiilication is
liin,,1 V llin tlin el, ,,11,1 t , ,,,,,,, , u ,, I, I , 1.

The Kaier Lxport Beer.
li by
tbo

tell

can

11,

PEHFE0T

renew

In

5,

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

THE G(iAS. D. HAIEH GOMPAflY, Iimd.
Mnhanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELL
Mnil oidirs will receive prompt attention.

Tumuimuumuu

linn'hi
1, 1

Hor Ministers Deolaro That Tliey

Will Resist Interference.

DON 0AHL0S' LOYAL ADDRESS.

"All Who Fltrht Airnlnt tlio KorelBiier
Who Inmiltx Uh AVIII Doxorvb Well
of Cnrlos" Mndrld I'ross ()iliilinm
Doulnro tbo Country Itoudy I'or Wnp.

Madrid, Aprfi H. Lieutenant General
Corren, minister of war, and Count
XIrniena, minister of public work, both
declared In a conversation yesterday
that the government was firmly re-

solved to repel every attack, direct or
Indirect, on the sovereignty of Spain
In Cuba. They said also that they were
sure this line of conduct on the part of
Spain would certainly be supported by
the European powers, more especially
because the negotiations were based on
acknowledgment of Spanish sovereignty
In Cuba.

They declared that the conduct of
Spain would be adjusted to that of the
United States, and that in face o the
fact of the continuance of military and
naval preparations in the United

MiNisTim YonDFOD.
States, Spain was fully justified In car-
rying on her preparations. Finally the
ministers said: "Our resolution at the
cabinet council was taken unanimously,
and wo shall maintain It with all the
necessary energy."

The very worst Impression prevails
here. Again the Bourse has declined.
General Woodford alone preserves se-

renity and silence.
El Correo, the organ of Senor a,

says:
"The Madrid press Is unanimous In its

unfavorable Judgment upon President
McKlnley's message, and public opin-
ion has received the document with
marked hostility. Special Indignation
Is caused by the clause referring to In-

tervention and by the hypocritical la-
mentation over Cuban misfortunes,
which have been greatly augmented by
the support given tho rebels on the part
of the American people and probably
the American consuls."

El Epoca (Conservative) says that a
reading of the message reveals the
fact "that while originally written in
a warlike tone, It was subsequently
softened down."

The paper considers that the Spanish
government has "done much to assist
President McKinley In a difficult posi-
tion without getting much In return."

EI Ilernldo De Madrid (Independent)
says: "The message has removed the
mask America has worn too long. It
closes also diplomatic action, leaving
Spain face to face with her true enemy,
the author of the war, who has taken
advantage of the honesty of Spanish
diplomats, despising Spain as Napoleon
despised her, and to pay dearly for the
blunder, ns Napoleon paid for his. Only
two courses are open. Either to close
Spain's history In the new world, flee-
ing Ignomlnously before the boots of
Washington politicians, or to leave to
arms the decision of the quarrel."

Don Carlos has Issued a manifesto,
In the course of which he says:

"The Carllst who, in the face of a
war with the United States", would rise
In arms against Spain Is a traitor. If
war occurs, all those who fight against
the foreigner who Insults us will de-
serve well of Carlos. If the Spanish
government does not venture into war,
but permits the loss of Cuba, then
Carlists who d not respond to the
voice of the king will also be traitors."

A report Is current that Cardinal
rtampolla, the papal secretary of state,
telegraphed the Madrid 'government
yesterday "an assurance that peace be-
tween Spain and tho United States will
not be disturbed."

Upon tho reassembling of the cortes
Colonel Genaro Alas (retired), lately
elected a deputy for Sanctl Splrltus,
Cuba, will introduce a bill to the effect
that Spain should evacuate Cuba, re-

serving her sovereignty and a yearly
royalty, with an arrangement as to the
debts.

Perfect tranquility continues to reign
In Madrid.

The farmer, tho mechanic and tlio blcyrle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DoWitt's Witch Hazol Salvo is tbo
best thing to keep on baud. It heals quickly,
audisa well known euro for piles. C. II.
Ilagcnbuch.
Now Ilcdfnrd strikers llosunilngAVorlt

New Bedford, Mass., April 14. A few
more hands went Into the cotton mills
yesteulay than appeared at the mill
gates on Tuesday. The manufacturers
now claim that about 3,300 of the 9,000

strikers are at work, but the strike
leaders sav not more than one-thir- d

of that number have gone back.

Tliirty-flv- o years mako a generation. That
is how long Adolph Fisher, of Znnesvillo,
0,, suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
usiiiR three boxes of DoWitt's Witcli Uaiscl
Salve. C. 11. llageiibuch.

"'I'lTon iinipimvhoaY,
Chicago, April II. May wheat yes-

terday sold at $1.09,i, the highest point
yet reached for that delivery, while
July at one time showed nn advance of
2. The critical state of affairs be-
tween the United States and Spain and
enormous sales of cash wheat by Lelter
caused one of tho broadest markets
seen hero In a long time, shorts of all
kinds being driven to cover.

51. I(. Vocum, Cameron, Va., says "I was a
sud'ererforten yours, trying most all kiuds
of pile remodlos, but without suwoiw. IV
Witt's Witch Hazol Salvo wns recommended
to mo. I used ono box. It has ellected a per-
manent cure." As a permanent cure for
plies DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salvo hug no
equal. (J, 11. Uaneiiliuub,

I'ri'hldnutriiiiro VIhUm Vlotorln.
Nice, April 14. President Faure vis-

ited Queen Victoria at Cinilea yester-
day and had half an hour's Interview
with her majesty. Their meeting, it is
asserted, has no political significance.
Later In tin- day the Pilnee of Wales
returned the piesldent'n visit.

A little .boy asked fur u bottlo of "get up In
the moruing at f.ist as you can," tho druggist
recognized a household name for "DeWltt's
Little Karly Itlsers," and gave lilm a buttle
of those famoiH little pill-- , for mistipatin'
nick headache, liver and stoma Ii troubl
V II HiiKeiibU'h.

THt POVK AOIl'ATRT).

Ilnrt Inrentli'il fo Send Monk to Cuba
in I'ri-nnl- i t'onrp.

lt'im, Ap.li 14.- - The pope Is exrrpil-lnftl- y

upset by (he latest develnpmi mr
of (he HImp I'Ameilinn qu Ftlon.
which serir- - I'ihiIh'; in , way be had
hoped fui.J timl t'i nviTt. Having
said mnsx In the ;'!liii chanel, he
turned to those around him and t

'1 have pra.xod Uo-- i wlih tit
Whole force of tnj- - b Ing ami with tin
deepest firvor to avit this sad urn
and not to allow my ponillh ate to end
In the miiuk" of linttli-- . ( 11 herwlse 1

have Imploiod the Almighty to take me
to hlms"lf, that 1 ma) not b hold such
a sight."

Those pn pent say that the aged
pontiff spoke with such l emotion
that his ord depb torn hid all. Af-- .
ter mass the pope mul Caidlniil Hum-poll- a

oonfeind totjithcr fm ,m hour",
and thrn were jolneil by the Spanish
ambassador, who was the bearer of
warlike neus.

It is snld that one of th of
the pope. If the chief ol,ncus to peace
had been a refusal by the iiisui gents
to accept nn armistice, was to instruct
the bishop of Havana tosendC'ipuchine
monks tn pi ieh peace-un- moderation
to the people all civer the Islund. The
pope has a message to
Bnipcror Fiancls Joseph begging him
io make a last trial to spare the world
:he horror uf war.

Thonsauds of su(Terei from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute C'nieli
Cure. It quickly cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, grippe, asthma, ami nil
throat and lung disease. ('. H. Hagenliiieb.

Another Ijlllle Kltrliiei' l.niinclipd.
Uiistol. R. 1.. April 11. Toipedo boat

No. 14, which linn b,M n named the Mor-
ris, was laur.fh-- at the Herreshoff
yards yesterday afternoon. The launch-
ing was a success in every way. The
government has gh en mders to get the
Morris in condition for service as soon
as possible.

In. the olden dayi men
were phyiically, at least,
worthy of the admiration of

women. It is a great big
sotneming tor a womanV V-'J-

LX to feel that her husband
is truly a capable
and intrepid pro
tector, it is a com
fort for her to feel

that he has the
physical stamina
and courage to de-

fend her through
all the vicissit-
udes of life.

Nowadays there
is not much to ad- -

mire about the
A average man

from a nh vsical
standpoint. He maybe a moral and a men-
tal Riant, but the flebh of isweak,
and he is probably a physical cowaid It is
not in nature for a sickly man to be a br.ive
man. His spirit may be willing but his
body is weak. That is the man s own fault.
Any man can be healthy who w ill pay a lit-
tle common sense attention to his health
when he has it, and when he gets a little
out of sorts, take the right remedy. Many
of the diseases that afflict mankind are
traceable directly to indigestion, torpidity
of the liver and impurities in the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the greatest medicine for disorders of this
nature. It strengthens a weak stomach,
corrects all disorders of the digestion, gives
edge to the appetite, invigorates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
up and invigorates the nerves. It searches
out disease germs, kills them and carries
them out of the svstem. It is the great
blood-make- r and nerve-toni- c

and Testorative. It makes strong, healthy
men out of weak, sickly invalids. Medi-
cine dealers sell it and no honest dealer will
urge a substitute upon you.

" I have been taking Dr. Pierce'js Golden Med-
ical Discovery aud 'Pellets' and must say thnt
they have worked wonders in mv case." writes
Mr. L. L. Pack, (Hox 175), of Klnton, Summers
Co , W. Va. " I feet like a new person, In fact I
think I am well, but will take one more bottle to
make sure the cure is permanent. I cannot
speak loo highly of the ' Discovery.' I can ent
anything now without misery in mv stomach. I
have gained some eight or ten pounds, weighing
as heavy as did three years a;o

The medicine certainly worked like a charm
on me. but when I first began to take it I
felt a little worse for a few days; had pain
through my body and bones, but all this left me
after takiag the medidues four or five days."
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Pennsylvania
SCHDYKIM. DIVISION

March 17, 18',t

Trains will leave Shenandcmi t ie
linte for Wlggann, C4llberton, Kraokvllle Qoek
Water, Cltr, Pottnvllle. Hraiirg UcndbKr,
Pottstown, Phoenlxville. Worrlntowi a d Fall.
tdulphla (Broftd street station) at 6 08 and
a. in., a 02, 8 15 p m. on week days Sunday.
B05a. m., ISO p. m.

Iave Hhenowlonh for Pottsv Hie via Dalaael
7 57, a. m., 12 ISO, 2 52 and p, m wkdays. 9 85 m., 9 31 p 111

' Trains leave Kraokvllle for Snenandoal) M
7 11 40 a. m. and 5 40, 7 51 i. ! undar
11 01 a. m. 3 20 p. m.

Leavn Pottsvtlle Shenanilr ali vinFraak- -
7 10, 1120 a. m., 9 7 25 r ,u hundar

10 Ha 111.. 8 00 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for SheiiAndtmli ,lnihu.

7 45,9 40 it. ni., 12 as, 2 42 and s ixi i., wkdays. Sundays. 15 a. m. 6 0"j m
leave Philadelphia, (Broad stn'i t latloni

Shenandoah at 5 57, KH5 and 10 l'i n 01 4 10
p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt . n 11 m.

Leave station, Philadelphia,
Sea Hit, Ajibury Park, Ocean flrove Lort
Branch, and Intermediate stations 8. 0
11.14, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOR NEW VOltK

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 4 10 0 IV 6 SO
7 88,8 20,8 50, 10 21 (Dlnlnu u, UOOa u
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited lull and 4 2 n
Dining (Jarsl, 140, 2 80 (Mining Oar 3 20. 3 95.
4 00, 5 5 5b (DiniliK Car). 0 00, 02 7 la 10 to
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 ii', 4 j 4 W 5 IS,
H20,8B8,958, 1021, (I)li.lng I 3 ,'12&5, 1 05 (Dining Car) 280 iDliin.e i,ir 4 00
( Limited 4 22 Dining 5 20, ,'i VI i ihhub tirl6 a, 7 02, 7 48, 10 00 p. 12 01 night

Express Boston without change, a 00 a
week-day- and 7 48 p. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE HIM TH
For and Washington. 8 50, 7 2r a IJ,

10 20, 1128, a. in., 120H, U tl rllnrCar), 112, 3 18, 4 4t, . ngrs
aioual Limited, Dining CarJ, i, 17 b5r, Dic-ing CarJ, 7 81 Dining CarJ m and 1J 05
night week days. Sundays, 50, 7 20 12 USB,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 520 Cougn ssi.mai Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining (. in 7,, Di.IngCar p m. 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation '.! 2 01
una luipin week auys, 3 08 and i daily

FOB ATLANTIC (11

i.ve oniuu ntrvvb euwion via i n lawarc rivetbridge Express, 20 a 7 05 p. ni dauv
Leave .Market Sr.rcet Wnrf Kxpress, a 00 am

(3 00 Saturdays only 1,4 00.5 00 m Sua-day-

S 45, 9 45 a. m 4 30 and
5 m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Witdu and Holly
Buieh, Sea isle City, Ocean Citv, Avalon andStone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00, p. ua.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

ni iwmcni express, "xi, a m i w,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week daya Sumia, 45 m.
I. H Himniv,r, I i n ...

tien'l Manager. Clou' I Puw g V gt

wi-:- ax npeciFic iOimiLA.
at Povingky'e drug etoro, Eas

Oentre street.

TANSY PiLLS
m A Tit'?. fRI It AND IAFK WGIVAN S hEtiEF.m Alwntnrnmntiinl liurlc .1 it n.

(It?- Otfnw'ii TAJfir Pi i nn.' i i h,ki t.At store orient direct (nculr.i ,n' 1
Caiuh mkc. Co , BfMton,Mau b uk 4c

For sate at Kirlin'a druj? and Shenandoah
druR ators.
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himse, ui-- & standard remedy

The foremost Medicnl Company In tho World In the Cure of Weak Men Makes this Offer
HAPPY MARRIAGE, til AITHTTER6Y AND LONG LIFE.
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Dr. Peal's PennroyaS PMs
Ther prompt, safe and erteln rult. TLeBsaulne(Dr, Peal'a) never dlsam

ForSale KIRUN'S Druir Shenanaoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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Price 25 oti. and 50 ets per bottle. E

Prepared by H. 1 HACKETT & CO . Philadelphia.
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